Ankle and subtalar kinematics during dorsiflexion-plantarflexion activities.
Understanding the effect of weightbearing on subtalar and ankle joint kinematics is critical for the diagnosis and treatment of foot disorders. However, dynamic in vivo kinematics of these joints are not well studied. The purpose of this study was to compare in vivo kinematics during nonweightbearing and weightbearing activities in healthy subjects. Seven healthy subjects with a mean age of 32 (range, 23 to 42) years were enrolled. Oblique lateral fluoroscopic images of nonweightbearing and weightbearing dorsiflexion-plantarflexion activities were recorded. Three dimensional subtalar, ankle, and ankle-subtalar joint complex kinematics were determined using 3D-2D model registration techniques with 3D bone models and single-plane fluoroscopy. During the weightbearing activity from 20 degrees dorsiflexion to 15 degrees plantarflexion, the subtalar joint was significantly more everted, dorsiflexed, and abducted, and the calcaneus showed a significantly more posterior position, than during the nonweightbearing activity. The ankle joint was significantly more plantarflexed and adducted during the weightbearing activity than the nonweightbearing activity. The ankle-subtalar joint complex was significantly more everted, and the calcaneus showed significantly greater posterior position than the nonweightbearing activity. These observations provide basic quantitative descriptions of weightbearing and nonweightbearing kinematics for healthy joints. These data can serve as the basis for comparison with pathologic feet for both diagnostic and therapeutic purposes.